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NEXT Sunday Is Eistor , bat If the
proeont weather continues EM tor hats
will bo as mach oat of place aa birds of
Paradise In Iceland.

THE Ohio democrats want a candi-

date

¬

for governor who will poll both
the liquor and the Methodist vote
next fall. Politics Is a profession In

Ohio whore yon can't bo too particular
oven in trying to make oil and water
mix.

JCRTIOE STEPHEN FIELD Is eald to-

bo quite confident ot being the next
democratic candidate for president.-
Mr.

.

. Hnntington's right bower would
bo about aa easy a man to boat an any
nominee that thu democratic party
conld select.

The state supreme court has decided
that a railroad company is liable for

took killed upon ita track whllo run-
ning

¬

at largo In the night time at
points whore the company has failed
to fence Us track , notwithstanding
that stock li prohibited from running
at largo in the night time.-

A

.

PORTION of the bonds which will
bo voted upon at the coming city elec-

tion
¬

are to bo applied to extending
the Waring system of sanitary sewer-
age

¬

, which has proved so satisfactory
to our citizens. The Increase of water
main connections makes this exten-
sion

¬

of the sowcrago system a-

necessity..

Having disposed of the January
corner In corn , several Chicago firms
are cow running a corner in May corn ,

and the market la said to bo short
from 30,000,000 to 40,000,000 bush-

ela
-

for May delivery. This la the
Lurgoat short Interest In corn for any
month in the history of the board of
trade ,

THE cauonislng , buttonholing and
trlro pulling haa already begun , but
caucus candldatea will have no advan-
tage over any othora in the coming
campaign unless our citizens and tax-

payers believe them to bo abler and
better men for the positions of trust ,

which the people will dispose of on
April 3d. -_____

COUUIHSIOKEB DUDLEY Is hard at
work compiling the lleta of pensioners
for publication. It will require eight
volumes of 550 pages each and only
1,900 of the worka will bo printed.
The pension agents are all In a flutter
over the matter , and General Dudley
thlnka they will endeavor to gobble
ap ai many of the copies aa they can
In order to cover up thulr rascalities.

Senator Van Wyck'a arraignment
of the extravagance of the attorney-
goneral'a

-
ofllco ia atill agitating Wash ¬

ington. Official returns iust made
public show that since January 1st
1882 , the government baa paid $115 ,
854 aa feea to special counael in the
tar route cues. Of thla aura George

Bltaa received for fooa and personal
expenses the handsome allowance
$59,009 , Morrlckjand Kerr together
draw $44,000 additional. It must bo
borne In mind that thla sum Is oxclu-

Ivo of court expenses , pay of jurors
mileage , witnesses and a boat of otho-
Items. . How much Mr. Browato
would require to send an ordinary
thief to the penitentiary becomea an
Interesting question.

' THAT juries and courts are not gen
crally Inclined to treat seduction aa
moro pastime la aoon In the verdict o
the New York court which confirma
the damages of $75,000 which wor
given to Miss Livingstone by a No
York jury In her suit agoinat Henry
Fleming , the Brooklyn millionaire.
Fleming brokohia promise of marriage
and tried to escape the penalty by
blackening Miss Livingstone's char-
actor.

-

. Hia offensive bravado in court
brought the case homo to the jury
oven closer than the testimony against
him , and an unprecodoutodly heavy
fine was the result. The
uupronio court not only confirmed the
verdict , but the judge In addition
granted Mhs Livingstone's counsel

2,000 extra allowance , the largest the
law (permits. Blackening a ( woman1 *

character la the work of a daatard , and
neither American courts or American
juries , for the Dukes cue ia most hap-

piiy
-

, a solitary exception , ore disposed
to protoot criminals of thlsolui , wha-
terer

-

their toclal condition.

WHAT , flEVER ? WELL , HARD-
LY

¬

EVER II-

I have the perfect Asaaranao that
by no conscious act of mini ; cither of-

nmlstion or commtathn , luvo I ever
fatted to labor for thu Intirest of tbo
whole people of this state and city
and for the host good cf thn demo-
cratic

¬

party. George L Miller (Of en-

Lttter. .)
The amiable founder of the JIcraH-

haa moro "perfect assnrancb" than a
book agent or a lightning rod peddler.
His conscience Is aa elastic aahla mem-

ory

¬

la treacherous.
There are still a faw people In

Omaha on whom ho cannot Impose aa-

an unselfish benefactor or model part-

lzan.

-

. The first monument of affec-

tionate

¬

devotion to the people of

Omaha erected by Dr. Miller ia the
old Ucrndon house , which waa con-

verted

¬

into Union Paslfio headquar-
ters

¬

six yeara ago. Ltko all truly
benevolent enterprises , the Horcdon
house was built on a subsidy. The
ground was donated by the city , and
about $20,030 of scrip Issued In pay-

ment
¬

of labor and materials waa in
duo time redeemed by the benevolent
builders at ton conta on the dollar.
Next the eminent benefactor endeared
himself to the whole people
of Nebraska by issuing paste-

boards
¬

at Fort Kearney , good
for ono drink of whlaky , 50 ccnta ,

That was pure Bourbon jnlco and
should properly bo credited aagproof
spirits of the doctor's unyielding dem-

ocracy. . But this brief Incident In his
eventful career and his foraging expe-
dition

¬

as cotton scavenger In Arkansas ,

which laid the foundation of hia "only
child , " the Herald , are no part of hia
schemes of unselfish bonuvolenco.
Those were developed only through
the influence of the Herald. It was
mainly through this Influence that
Omaha donated nearly her entire river-

front and hundreds of valuable lota to
the Credit Mobllior ring and voted a
debt upon the city and county that
will , with accrued interest , amount to-

ovcr$3OCOGOO. . ThoU. P. depot bond ,

tojwhich.Omaha owes that magnificent
cow-ahod. will , with accrued Intereat ,

amount to $544,147 50 when the
principal becomes duo-

.In

.

all the negotiations with the old
Credit Mobelior crowd and their suc-

cessors
¬

Dr. Miller waa a very active
and itflaontlal party , and throueh his
double doallngmalnly| , Omaha waa be-

trayed
¬

and sold out to the giant
monopoly , upon whoao bounty ho has
lived and thrived from that day to

thla.Aa
the abject tool and slave of the

Union Pacific Dr. Miller haa always
championed nnd defended the moat
soulless Impositions on Omaha and
Nebraska.

For ten years the people of Ne-

braska
¬

and Omaha have boon sub-

jected
¬

to pillage at the robber's toll-

gate across the Mlatourl , while tholr
self atyled champion has amaaiod
wealth aa a silent partner of the high ¬

waymen. Not content with the sub-
sidles given to the Herald In job work
ho haa pocketed thousands from rail-

road
¬

eating houses In which ho did
not Invest a dollar (E. B. Chandler ) ,

and picked up other crumba that
usually fall under the table of railway
magnates.

When the people of Omaha for
whom ho haa shown anoh nnaolfiah
love Bought an Independent outlet into
Central Nobraak'a through the narrow
gauge railroad , Dr. Miller after en-

couraging
¬

the aohorno wont back on
Omaha at the bock of Jay Gould.
For further reference clto Frank Mur-
phy.

¬

. Moro recently Dr. Miller's de-

votion
¬

to the Interest of Omaha was
Illustrated In his collusion with
the Holly water ring. Of
course the amiable father of
the Herald has the perfect assurance
that by no conscious act of hit , either
omission or of oommlislon , hai ho over
failed to labor for the interest ot
Omaha ; but his assurance la aa hard aa-

.damant and his conscience more
Instlo than India rubber. Wo make

bold to assort however that Omaha
would to day bo way ahead of Kansas
City in population and wealth had It
not boon for the treacherous Totality

if Dr. Miller In conniving with the
Credit Mobllior crowd In the down-
right

¬

robborlea , and tholr reckless
lolatlona of the solemn compact

made with thla city In the matter of
depots and transfer grounds ,

And now a brief glanoo at the un-
aolfith.

-

labor of The Herald and Ita
editor In the cause of the Nebraska
democracy. In 18GO the domoorata
polled 53 per cant , of the vote of the
then territory. In 18G4 George L.
Miller , dome candidate for congress ,

polled 48 per cent. From that day to-

thla the democracy under the leader-
ship

¬

of The Herald haa steadily lost
ground. At the election of 1880 they
polled 33 per cent. , and at the last
state election only 32 per cent , of the
whole vote of the state. This decline
in the face of republican divisions and
the notoriously weak state government
with which Nebraska haa been blosaod
for the laat twelve years , affords proof
pssltlvo not only of the lack of ability
of Dr. Miller aa a loader , but an utter
lack of confidence of the democratic
maasea In The Herald as an exponent
of their sentiments ad principles.

With Dr. Mlllor aa Ita guldo and
leader democracy haa merely played
catapaw to corporate monopoly. Dem-
ocraoy

-

became , so to apeak , the left
wing of the monopoly armies , while
ton republicans under similar leader-

ihlp wore and are Ita right wing and
ontro. This betrayal of party In-

ereata

-

haa been so bold and defiant
list democratic candldatea for con-

reia

-

wcro aa a rule put up and sup-

ortcd
-

as mere dummies to ininro the
lection of their opponents. When
ay Gould had literally dlcUtod the
omlnation cf Frank Welch the H'raldi-
laycd Into the hands of Its political
notnles and gave Holman the cold
houldor ,

When Valentino waa nominated four
oara ago ho waa assisted in the aamo

way by the lltrald and two years ago
alontino was given a walk away by-

rllllor and Morton when they put up-

im North , whoso name was omitted
rom democratic tickets In a dozen
ountios. Six yoara ago Dr. Miller
old himself and tried to deliver hia
arty by entering Into a connplra-
y

-

with hia railroad maatora.-

n
.

the election of U. S , senator ,

ndor the pretext ot pleading for
am Tildon ho urged democrats in the
agislatnro to cast their votes for a ro-

nblican
-

whoao election to the senate
iy the nao of money ho had six years
leforo denounced as the moat Infamonn-
'rand over perpetrated In America.

During the aamo year thla pattern
' honesty in politics nhod lustre on-

obraaka ] democracy by his infamous
iempt to buy the electoral vote cf.-

egon.. . Ho carried off Cronln , but
lied In the enterprise-

.3Lwt
.

fall another bargain waa made
Ith U. P. officials to deliver demo-

rats to their preferred candidate for
S. oenator. That also proved a-

Ismal failure.
This outline of the purely bonevo-

nt
-

and disinterested efforts of Dr-

.lillor
.

and hia Herald on behalf of-

ho people of Nebraska and Omaha
.n general and the democratic party
n particular will suffice. Taking aa-

ur text Er. Miller's perfect assurance
ho never omitted anything to ad-

anco
-

the interests of thla city and
tate , and never , no novcr , went back
n democrats , wo would say in the
angnago of Sir Joseph Porter , K. 0-

."What
.

, never ? Well , hardly
"vor.

THi ; EUROPEAN SPECTRE-
The proposition of the Russian gov-

rnmont
-

that all the powers shall join
i organizing an International detec-

vo

-

ogoncy against the nihilists and
narchlsta and social revolutionists
hews that at last Europe realizes the
angorous fo with which oho is-

irought face to facs. Open Icaurrec-
on

-

and revolution can bo crushed out
y military force. A combined army
f over 700,000 mon now patrols the
ontlnent in ttrao of pcaoo to suppress
ho first demonstration against

monarchlal rule and to defend the
rentiers at the flashing of the earliest
park of a foreign invasion.

But It ia not from foea without or-

lotova outbreaks from * ithln that the
overelgna of Europe have moat to-

ear.. Silently but sleeplosaly an un-
icon enemy la gathering strergth In-

ho very heart of tholr palaces , men-

g

-

the stability of crowna-
nd threatening to shako to-

ta foundations the throne
if every continental monarch.

The attempt to blow up the govern-
ment

¬

houses In London brings to
England the unwelcome certainty that
iho , too , ii no longer sacred ground
gainst the attacks of those sworn ene-

mies
¬

to society aa at present conatltnti-
d. . The rapid spread of revolutionary
oelalism la o o of the most romarka-
lo

-
phenomena of the century. From

a hundred unknown places a apectra
rmy la spreading over all Eu-

ope.

-

. Ita generala laaauo tholr
decrees from Invisible presses , Its
mlaaarloa post thorn on the walla o

ho palaces. The highest as well aa-

ho lowest ranks of aocloiy aoom alike
nfocted , and faithful and fearless sol-

dlora
-

of the oorpa are found at the
klng'a table , In the military barracks
and among the educated and educating
classis of the gymnasia and unlvoralt-
ies. . With an organization whoao
perfection Is aeon ia the readiness with
which every order Is obeyed , and with
leaders actuated by all the enthusiasm
of fanatics ready to suffer death for
tholr cauie , and enduring every tor-

ture
-

rather than betray their
associates , all the ingonult ;

of European society finds Itaolf help
leaa to anppreia ita powerful but hid-

den
-

foe. Picket * end patrols can give
warning of the approach of an Invad-
Ing army , but what guard can fortel
the danger of a secret mine. Fortroa-
aoa and embankments can protect a
monarch from the rifle shots of a do-

meatlo inanrrection , but both ar
powerless to ward off the explosion o-

a dynamlto bomb or tbo fatality of
poisoned dish. No wonder IB It tha
the statesmen of Europe stand aglias
before the problem that they ar
called upon to solve.-

PUEBIDENT

.

Aimiuu's complaint I

now eald to bo dyspepsia which 1

rapidly disappearing since the con
greaalonal rocoptlona and diplomat !

dinners have boon brought to an end

An Eseny on Roller Slcatoe.-
Laumlo

.
Booimr rg.

The roller skate ia a wayward Ilttl
quadruped , It Is aa frolicsome ant
moro Innocent looking than a lamb
but for Interfering with one's nprigh
attitude In the community It la per-
haps iho beat machine that has ap-
peared In Bait Like City.-

Wlftglni

.

la catching It, but being safe I

Canada ha would not swap place * wit
Kellw for anything.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK'
The outlook for business nnd trade

ia on the whole more encouraging than
It haa been for a month paat. The
meat unfavorable feature In the east
la the stringency of the money mar-
kets

¬

which la however , to a lurgo ex-

tent , duo to the demanda for money
from tbo wcit and partly to specula-
tive

¬

Influences on Wall street. Ex *

porta show a largo Incroaao. The
movements of breadstuff's and pro-

vlaiona
-

for foreign porta have been
satisfactory , and a steady advance In

the nnmbor of clearances aa well aa-

of supplies from interior points In-

dicates

¬

that farmers are beginning to
realize upon the crops which they
have held back so long for higher
prlcea.

Throughout the west the jobbing
trade la steadily Improving and la be-

Ing
-

reflected In steady and larger or-

ders
¬

from commercial travelers to
homo hous3s. In cur own state whole-

salers
¬

profecs themselves pleased with
the prospect but complain that money
la still In limited circulation in the
Interior. Grain pnrchaiora find great
difficulty In procuring the noco&aary
can for shipment east and on thin
account are forced In many instances
and especially through the Republican
valley to decline offerings of corn and
grain. Within the next month the
movement of the surplus crops may-

be expected to bo at its height and
the artificial stringency from which
wo have suffered since last fall will be-

to a great extent removed. The pros-
pects of a iavorablo aoaaon and good
crops for the coming year , with an
enlarged foreign market for our
aurplns products , la moat encouraging
and adds to the general happiness.

The general Industrial situation east
a reported aa very favorable. There
a an improvement in the domund for
oodo and the cautious policy of buy.-

ng
.

, which haa prevailed eince early
n laat wltor , haa diminished all stocks
n consumers handa. A largo amount
f business already in sight ia canaing-
ncreasing demands upon manufacturr-

s.
-

. Even the iron and nteol proprlo
era are more cheerful than they have
) aen for montha , aa the Impression la-

oueral that the worst is paat.
Throughout trade the leason of the

iaat year seems to have been well
earned , and moro conservative moth-
da

-

of doing business promise well for
ho future stability of the markets , for
ho prospects of continued employ-

ment
¬

for Indnatry and Increasing
wages for labor.

ONE of the worst Injustices of our
aw ia that which relieves employers
f liability for Injuries done to em-

iloyes

-

of railroad companies through
he negligence of other employes. A-

trong effort was made during the late
ess Ion of the legislature to remedy
hia wrong to our workingmen and a
>ill making employers fully liable

whore tha ignored party waa guilty
no contributory negligence was passed

>y the aenato. It waa amothered to
death in the house by the railroad

ttornoys. A measure of the name
cind Ia now before the Massachusetts
eglalature and the Springfield Republi-

can In a strong plea for ita passage
aays ; Justice demands thla modifica-

,lon , justice to the injured party,
and to the community which may be
called npon to support hia pauperized
family If they have no redress. The
jnglnoor , faithful to death at hia peat
n a collision or other accident for

which ho IB In no way responsible ,
deaorvea indemnity , for hlmaeli-
or for hia heirs , jutt at
much as the passenger behind
blm. He deserves indemnity , first ,
because ho Ia a helpless factor In a-

ijroat organized machine of labor over
which ho has no control , and the rleka-

of which ho cannot know ; second , be-

cause
¬

, even if he know the risks , th e
only way to gotcomponsatlon for then
Is to bo secured In law the privilege of
charging over to the employer hia ao-

tual damage , since the employer haa
abundant opportunity ( which the
employe haa not ) to make himaell
good by hia charges to the public for
transportation. The committee con-
sidering

¬

thla subject have not yet re-
ported

¬

, but wo trust thty will be able
to present an effective and acceptable
bill. Massachusetts ought at least to-

bo aa liberal In thla reapoot to work-
ingmen

¬

aa are England and the Eur-
op can countries.

The contents of "Tho Popular
Monthly" for April , besides being
well varied , are all of a character to
command attention and stimulate
thought. The leading place la given
to an esaay by Professor Sheldon
Amos , on the "Nature and Limits o
the Science of Politics. " In "Tho
economical Function of Vico" Mr
John MoElroy takes the novel gronnc
that men'a vicious propensities play
an Important part in natural selection
and the improvement of man-
kind , claiming by a aolf-ohoaen
process Ita worst and most worth-
less elements , and making more room
for the play of the bettor factora of ao-

clety. . The "Progresa of the Back
boned Family , " by Arabella B. Buck-
ley , ia a prcaontatiou of the lifo hia
tory of vertebrate animals , by a write
whoso succeaa in popularizing her sub
jeot without sacrificing scientific ao
curacy haa often boon remarked. In-

"ThoConaua and the Foroats , " Mr-

N , H. Egleaton aurveya the dovaa-

tatiou of our wooded lands , the oxac
amount of which la for the first tlrai
revealed by the consul bulletins anc
maps , M. 0. A. Plotroment gives an
Interesting account of the "Origin o

the Donkey. " Mr. H. H. Bate
followa him with aomo "Speculation-
on the Nature of Matter. " A portrai
and a biographical sketch are given o-

Increaao Allen Lapham , L. L. D. ,

gentleman who did much good worl
for science unobtrnalvely , and who
rcay bo regarded M the provoker o
the scientific activity for which th
lUte of Wiioonain la dlitlngalahtd

n the editor's table "Tho Now
riontifio Weekly" incommcndoJ ; and

' ''Injuliv > to the Pursuit of Slonoo' '

nd the "Hindrances to thn Sienco of
'. lifloi. " are a'o' dlacuiaed.

New York : D Appleton & Com-
anv.

-
. Kify cents per number , ?5 per

ear

PERSON CITIES ,

Attorney General Brewttcr is sairl to-

e tt ring up a day of wrath for Van
Vyck.

Queen Vlctotla has a good deal of taste
n homo furnishing , says Mr. Labouchere ,
nd it is very bad taste.-

Rev.
.

. IsiucS , Ktllnch has retired from
wlltlcn , pulpit and publicity, to n cattle
anch at Santa Crnz , > alifornla ,

Mits Louisa M , Alcott a tonlshcs some
f the Boiton people by volunteering tie
tatement that the is fitly years old ,

It is said that ex-Go ernor Sprague's
iew wife was divorced trom her first hui-
land only three days before she wedded
Vllllam-

.It
.

isn't every senator , even , who can ex-

liblt
-

twelve night phlrts worth 8250 each ,
s part of his second wedding outfit. Tabor
lid it.

Lucy Hooper says the Prince of Wales
i the only man the ever thought she could

marry, and she was several years too late
n finding him.-

Mr.
.

. Edmund Yates describes Gladstone
s an old , old man. with scanty gray hair
nd a pale face , half concealed In enor.-

mous
.

shirt collar-

."Now
.

that Gorrlngo has left the navy
10 ought to tell just where be left it , to
bat his successor may not waste the whole
ummer looking for It. "

It seems probable that the remarkable
areer of Mr. Judah P. Benjamin , the
onfederate decretory rf state , will end In
seat upon the Britiih beech.-

Mfsa
.

SUM'S Richardson , daughter of the
otton king of New Orlean * , was queen of-

be carnival ball in that city , and over
brea thousind pearls were required to-
mbrolder her majesty'd point-laced white
atin dress.

General Sheridan is said to be already
ouae-hnnting In Washington In anticlpa-
ion of succeeding General Sh'rman not
nly feas generalissimo of the Amorcan-
rmtes , but alto in a measure as ono of the
oclal lions of the capital.

The Hon. Charles A. Dana, editor of the
S'ew Yoik Sun , is very sensitive upon the
ubject of hia age and personal appearance ,
nd , some of his enenite ? Bay, qulto tuscep-
ible

-
of flattery , lie pays n great deal ol-

ittentlon to bin dres' , and in deportment Is-

combination of Choaterfield and Turvoy-
rep in all matters classified under the

lead of social etiquette.
There is at least one conscientious con-

reiuimnn
-

living. Representative ( lower ,
f New Yoik. has returned to the treasury
400 of his salary on the ground that ho

was not present during the entire sefelon-
f the house and had no right to all the

money. This is a radiant flower , a sweet
cented cbrub , so to speak. Of course
Ir. Flower is a wealthy man and be-
oesn't need the money , bnt his example is

worth something.-

Wo
.

do not believe that Mrs. Mary
mith lives In Brooklyn. Not because she

wore diamond earrings , bracelets and
inger ring; : not became she bad $160 In-

ler pocket and a pug dog in her armp ; but
lecauso she wax accused of bring "drunk-
nd dltorderly" and was fined 10. She no-
oubt slandered Brooklyn when the
lalmed that sober , reputable , church-
o ng city as herh m , just aa much as-

he slander d mo phiu when the 1 id it to-
baticatead of whisky. New Yoik Jour ¬

nal.

The assistant p otinastcr at Lwr-
enco , Kansas , Mr John Bllea , claim
hat St. Jacobs Oil is the best thing
mown for rheumatism , lameness , Doroa

and pains ot every description.

The Ohurcta aa an Umbrella ,

Tezu Biltbgi.
During dlvluo services in the Anatln

Blue Light Tabernacle several colored
gentlemen seeking refuge from the
rain , entered the aacred edifice , in-

tending
¬

to remain there nntll the rain
subdued , bnt Parson Whanfidoodlo
Baxter raised such a atorm that they
were glad to get back Into the rain
again. "We reads , " aald the good-
man , pounding on the pulpit with hia
fiat , "wo reada in de Good Book ob
wicked men makln1 de ohnroh a cloak
to cover up tholr Bins , bnt you sinners
are a heap wnsaer. Yon ain't satisfied
wld uslrg do church aa a clock. You
nae do church as an umbrella. "

The Maverick National Bank of Bos-
ton

¬

drawa foreign exchange , buys and
aolla Government and other invest-
ment

¬

aocnritl B , and transacts any bus-
iness

¬

for Its corrospondenta in the line
of banking. m&thmo-

BtooK J otaaa-
Special Dlfpatch to Tui ) l i.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , March 21. Advices from
various points in the Yellowstone
country Indicate that the paat winter
haa been favorable for the atockmon ,

nnd the loss from exposure and colt
weather ia estimated to not exceed 5
per cent for the entire territor-

y..f

.

. _
CURES-

RheumatismNeuralgia , Sciatica
Lumbago , Bicktche , HsidicheToothache ,

Btn Tkro.t, Bwclllan. Bpralns , UmliM,
Barn* B ld >. Prwt lilte *.

iXD 1U, OTUU BODILT FlIXS AJD ICHO-
.o1U

.
u Duterl (Ttrywltra. Flny C U-

bottl * . DlroU DilK 11 Ltncatt * * .

THE CIIARLEH A. VOGELKU CO

MAVERICK NATIONAL B&NK-

Cor , Water and Congress Streets ,

CAPITA !, , - - 8400.OO-
O8UBPLU8 , - - 8400,000
Transact a'gonoral Banking business. Re-

ccivo3 the account * of Uanka , Bankers am-

others. . Drawa Foreign Kxchange am
makes Cable Transfers In Europe and Te-

egraphlo Transfers of Money tbroughou
the United Statea , Buys and eella GOT

eminent and other Investment Securities
and executes any tnuinota far its Corre-

epondenti in the line cf Banking ,

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
J.

.

. J , EDDY , Cashier.-
J.

.

. W. WORK , Ass't Cashier.-
m&thma

.

EMEKY & JONES ,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AND HORTICULTURISTS , tre nowUlln[

Orders (ar fruit tnd orauutntkl trwi , soraki
and flowcrloKpUaU , (or tptlng dtllTery. Orders
mntt bo In txfon the 1st of April. BttUUcUo

Office 1900 Barney itrMS , Omaha.

330 LCJ'X*JUNTO-
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS CHURCH AND SCHOOL SELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
OALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
ia the boot and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Onrt pound la equal

o throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cuko in the fall and win-
er

-
, Instead of running down , will incrcnao in weight and bo in good market *

bio condition la the spring. Dairymen na well an othora who ute it can tos-
ify

-
to it ? merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no

barge for Backs , Addroa-
ao4oodmo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

* Hellman & Co.
WHOLESALE

HIERS
301 and IS03 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB.
McMAHON ABERT &CO , ,

Whole

315 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA NE-

B.McNAMARA
.

a DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !
in Eond or Free , Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer , .

Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S , 14TH STREET , OMAHA , NEB-

.C.

.

. F. GOOD-

MAN.DRUGGIST
.

AND DEALER I-
NPAINTSOILSVARNISHES

And Window Glass.QM-

AHA.
.

. . .- - - - NEBR-

ASKA.PLANING

.

MILLS.MANUF-

AOTUIIKRS
.

OF

Carpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Windovr

and Door Frames , Etc.
2 W8X !*

< %
kTNxiTrtmnntnfctl n ln A MOVKR. PAn f

A. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHangepSI-
QH WRITER &DECnilATOB.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL
Window Shades and Onrtalne ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES ANB
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
107 Booth Uth Street

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUfACTUBER Of

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
.Javwrr> X&O.AJD TOT-AO-ONS .

First-Olass Painting and Trimming, Repairing Promptly Done,
1319 Harney , Cor. 14th , Omaha ,


